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Montana’s title contending skiers continued their torrid pace last weekend in Utah 
walloping seven other schools and collecting eight trophies in the last meet before the 
Big Sky finals.
Coach Rusty Lyon’s slopers gathered both the nordic and alpine team awards and his 
skiers garnered five other individual honors. Montana also won the overall team award.
The Grizzly's Alan Anderson came through with the biggest win of the season outdistanc­
ing all jumpers with a 91 ft. performance, while Gary Keltz continued his winning performan­
ces in the cross country coasting to a 61 minutes, 36 seconds clocking for the 133 kilometer 
route.
Not only were Grizzly snowmen tops in the nordic, but behind Tom Zachery’s win in the 
downhill, Montana also was king of the alpine class. Zachery breezed past the finish gate 
a full four seconds faster than the nearest competitor.
The only event a Grizzly skier didn't win was the slalom. Weber's Rob Bell, a former 
national team skier, copped the win there with a two second lead.
All-around Grizzly ace, Jan Wessel, took second in the cross country competition and 
narrowly lost the Skimeister Trophy to Bob Shane of Weber. The trophy is awarded to the 
best all-around skier competing in all four catagories of competition. Shane accumulated 
360.7 total points ivhile Wessel drew a 358.8 scoring.
Zachery also took third in the slalom and Missoula's Mick Hagestad and Craig Menteer 
took fourth and fifth in the downhill.
Other teams competing at Ogden were Montana State, Boise State, Brigham Young, and 
Ricks among others.
Montana now awaits the Big Sky finals at the Missoula Snow Bowl February 27 and 28 
and March 1.
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